
 

 

                                          QURANIC TREATMENT      PLEASE READ ENTIRE FORM. 

1. WET CUPPING (quranic hijama) (should be done by appointment within treatment period below)  

Body Points: 

 

2. WATER: You will need large plastic barrel/bucket for filling water. Also, bathtub/basin to stand in for collecting 

water while bathing. We have printed quranic verses (edible ink) to remove all the sorceries InshaAllah. You will first 

fill the barrel with Approx.………. liters of water (Or……………. liters blue waters from supermarket). Place 1 quranic 

paper into water and soak the Quran paper for approx. 1hr, the ink will be diluted. Remove and squeeze the water of 

the Quraan sheet. To dispose of it you should burn it. You will now have quranic water. You can refill water into empty 

bottles for storing. 

 

3. SENNA LEAVES/CAPSULES: Take ……… senna capsules with ………. liters of Quranic water (water from quranic paper). 

Drink the senna capsules with quranic water in the morning before eating anything & throughout day. You have 

………Days.  

 

4. THE HOUSE: You will need a spray bottle/spray can. You have to spray all over the house with the Quran water 

(same water as above): walls, windows, ceilings, FLOORS, behind and under furniture, doors,in wardrobes, on top 

and under beds, clothes closet, shoes, vehicles, kitchen utensils, bathroom. For toilets, cover the bowl and spray 

around. Outside your houses maybe necessary, garage, vehicles, main entrances, driveway. Your personal business 

area may be necessary as well (ask). You can Play a Quran cd while you do it(optional).  Spray at the beginning 1st 

evening/night of treatment and at the end, last evening/night of the treatment ………………….. 

 

5. BATH: You will bathe every evening after magrib or esha prayer (7/8pm). Stand in a bath tub and pour the quranic 

water over your head and body (you can take the diluted quranic water boil in kettle if so needed to warm water). 

Approx 2 Litres to bath with. If you have painful/itching parts, you can concentrate on washing it a bit more. To 

dispose water, empty the basin/bathtub in a clean place (in the sand or in the garden).  You have ……… days for 

bathing. 

 

6. QURANIC OLIVE/BLACKSEED OIL: Rub massage all over your body, head/scalp, private areas and concentrate on 

painful parts whilst reciting Surah Fatiha, use mornings and nights before sleeping. You have …… Days. 

7. QURANIC INCENSE STICKS: After bathing, wear a large gown and burn incense under you for 5 minutes. And also 

burn in house, car etc. You have …… days. 

 

RECITATIONS FOR DURING TREATMENT: 100 times a day : Laa ilaha illa Allahu wahdahu la sharika lahu, lahul mulku wa lahul 

hamdu wa huwa ‘ala kully shay-in qadir. (Translation: there is nothing worthy of worship but Allah; alone with no partners, to 

Him is all praise and the Kingdom belongs to him, He is capable of anything)  

 

AFTER EACH PRAYER: Ayatul kursi. An also sura Iklass, falaq and naas. (3 times after fajr and maghrib) 

BEFORE SLEEPING: Recite Ayatul Kursi and 3 times Surah Iklass, falaq, An Naas and blow in hands and pass over oneself.  SAY 

BISMILLAH (in the name of Allah) before eating/drinking/entering home & vehicle, before undressing, before entering 

toilets. 

  

                                                            



 

 

ADDITIONAL TREATMENT – ask if required. 

HOUSE VISIT: 

ISLAMIC COUNSELLING: 
 
PSYCHOTHERAPY (this maybe required if patient suffered a lot of trauma in life):  

PROPHETIC TREATMENT: 

ADDITIONAL: 

NOTE: Before cupping you should complete the cupping release form. You should fast approx. 2-3 hrs before cupping. You 
should ask about appropriate clothing. 

                                                           PERSONAL TREATMENT IF NECESSARY 

READ AND BLOW ON THE WATER, INCENSE, OIL, MEDICATION. MAKE INTENTION AND ASK ALLAH TO DESTROY SORCERY 

READ EACH OF THESE VERSES 7 -11 TIMES if possible:  

SURA 1  

SURA 2 VERSE 255  

SURA 7 VERSES 117-122 

SURA 10 VERSE 81 AND 82 

SURA 20 VERSE 68-70,  

SURA 112, SURA 113, SURA 114. 

& also add  □ Soorat 5 verse 3 (from bihi) blood/health    □ [9:1] pacts/curse     
□ [21:30] blockages     □ [22:31 begin from: wa mayoushrik] repeating   □ 16:80 skin      
□ [42:37 only: waedha ma ghadibu hum yagfiroon] anger 
□ [6:122] cemetery/depress    □ [20:108] noises     □ [30:30]disabled      
□ [34:54]passion/addictons   □ [66:12]pregnancy   □[30.21]lover jins     Other:  
 
TO DEFEAT YOUR ENEMIES/MAGICIANS: 

2 rakaat Salaah Night prayer (tahajud) TO DESTROY MAGICIANS: After sura fatiha read S33 V68 50 times: Raabbana aatihim 

dhı’fayni minal azaabi wal anhum laa’nan kabeera. Our Lord! Give them double torment and curse them with a mighty 

curse! and after salah make dua for Allah to help you, cure you and to destroy persons who are harming you. 

After praying prepare oneself for sleeping by reciting ayatul kursi, 3 quls 3times blowing and wiping etc. 

Recite: « Aynama takunu ya’ti bikumullahu jami’aa innallaha ‘ala kully shayin qadir » (Q 2:148) (Wherever you may be, 

ALLAH will summon you all. ALLAH is all powerful.) Recite this verse 30 to 100 times and ask Allah to bring in your dreams all 

the people who are harming you and ask Allah to help you fight them. As soon as you see them, either kill them by reciting 

Quran or ask Allah for weapons. 

PLEASE REMEMBER THE CURE IS FROM ALLAH ALONE, IF YOUR TREATMENT IS NOT WORKING PLEASE CHECK YOURSELF. IT 

CAN BE THAT THERE ARE PROHIBITED THINGS PRESENT IN YOUR LIFE. Eg TAWEEZ, IDOLS, THINGS FOR PROTECTIONS. 

PATIENT IS COMMITING SINS NOT PRAYING, EATING/DRINKING PROHIBITED, INDULGING IN PROHIBITED MONEY etc. 

 

Please sign on receiving………………………………………… 


